
Learning From Home Plan ◈ Stage Three ◈ T3 W8 2021
You will need access to a digital device, writing implements and help from a parent/carer to complete the following activities.

Teachers will post zoom times for the week on Google classroom

Monday 30th August, 2021

▣ Zoom with your teacher in the morning- See your google classroom for times

▣ Writing- this week is choose your own adventure! You can choose which writing task you want to do each day. You can do one or both if you are
inspired!

The POEM FOREST competition - Day 1 Personification
- While the questions and prompts are on the slides you MUST handwrite your responses/thoughts on paper and keep them safe in a notebook

because...
- Once you have completed all the daily assignments in Week 8 & 9 you will use the writing you have produced to help compose a final poem.

OR
Learn about the paralympics and Australia’s paralympians

- Complete Day 1 activity on  the slides to see how much you know about the paralympics.

Recess
▣ Maths: Mass offline task - converting measurements

RECIPE - Design a new page for a recipe book using your favourite recipe.
Equipment: Paper, pencils/pens

1. Choose your favourite recipe. It could be for your favourite pasta dish, lasagne, or something simple like chocolate crackles. You could even use one of
Ms Dimitra’s recipes.

2. Rewrite your recipe and include conversions from grams to kg in your measurements. Work the conversions out in your workbook first.
a. Need help converting? Read through about metric measurements first.
b. Still need help? Head to Khan Academy ‘Metric Units of Mass Review’

3. Design a new page layout to compliment your recipe. Go through a recipe book for some inspiration.
4. Include a drawing of the finished recipe (e.g. chocolate cake, cheese toastie)
5. You could include images for each step.
6. Give the recipe a new name - BE CREATIVE! 🌈
7. Take a clear photo of your recipe design and upload it (see teacher instruction)

▣ Independent reading
- Read a novel that you have at home for 20-30 minutes.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AZZIGzgIMc4EEbOuZVfEqn_jd8PfKfozGDwEnqzd_48/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1X5tGOWbqzl3ak4SM7k-stPwgeUqDsHPazT39gjIhjvI/edit?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/spskitchengarden/recipes?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/spskitchengarden/recipes?authuser=0
https://www.mathsisfun.com/measure/metric-mass.html
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-fourth-grade-math/imp-measurement-and-data-2/imp-converting-units-of-mass/a/metric-units-of-mass-review


- Write down a list of 10 questions that come to mind when reading.
- Complete the reading reflection- Creative questions

▣ Take part in the STANMORE PHOTO CHALLENGE
Caught Reading Book Week Photo Challenge
This week to celebrate Book Week we are asking you to submit photos of where and what you've been caught reading.
Upload your photos here
The deadline is next Wednesday 1st September. We can't wait to see your photos!

Lunch

▣ Music : Go to Ms Muir’s Music class by joining the google classroom with this code: vorxkgp

▣ P.E
- Got Game- Complete Day 1 of the slides to participate in activities for Cricket and Rugby League

Tuesday 31st August, 2021

▣ Reading/Writing
- Read the poem ‘Cubby House Tree’ by Aunty Verna Barker
- Complete the questions and writing task by following the slides

▣ Vocabulary/Grammar
- Understanding clauses (3)

Recess
▣ Maths

- Complete the tasks assigned by your teacher at Maths Online or Mathletics
- You should do all working out in your workbooks or on paper.

▣ P.E.
- Got Game- Complete Day 2 of the slides to participate in activities for Cricket and Rugby League

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M2ZUCyWjxXyzn9SR4r9_75J2Bm5Mok8-T8zb1cotR1Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://driveuploader.com/upload/8TloT24Ttj/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1m0vH-9Ba8Z_uNxLlAEB9F4_ZoTLARXSRJvBTaInEcq0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1clXuaCAnPd0zXSUEe1iacINXgDkTSWCE9bJ4LiSpGlU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pV4AmJ9IbAxlKnMNnc0pXMcAXk6ZDSSZfi10mUuyffs/edit#slide=id.geb497f0edb_0_0
http://mathsonline.com.au
https://www.mathletics.com/au/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1m0vH-9Ba8Z_uNxLlAEB9F4_ZoTLARXSRJvBTaInEcq0/edit?usp=sharing


Lunch

▣ Art
Stencil Art activity. All info in these SLIDES. Video tips here.

Wednesday 1st September, 2021

▣ Writing- Day 2 of choose your own adventure! You can choose which writing task you want to do each day. You can do one or both if you are
inspired!

The POEM FOREST competition - Day 2 Special Place
- While the questions and prompts are on the slides you MUST handwrite your responses/thoughts on paper and keep them safe in a notebook

because...
- Once you have completed all the daily assignments in Week 8 & 9 you will use the writing you have produced to help compose a poem.

OR

Learn how to write a letter to a paralympian
Follow the slides and pdf to become a letter writing Wizz

▣ Independent reading and reflection
- Read a novel that you have at home for 20-30 minutes.
- Continue or complete an activity from the reading response chart
- Remember to elaborate on your ideas.

Recess
▣.Maths

- Complete the tasks assigned by your teacher at MathsOnline or Mathletics
- You should do all working out in your workbooks or on paper.

▣.Library: Please join Ms Pollack’s Stage 3 Google Classroom with code: dcrboqj

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Qw_0VVm8GVEctsd4BruFgYQwRsaHPV6fEiaCY_EUoy4/edit?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oCoLQSy7AT77YgEmC84Z01CGdna5Z6eJ/view?usp=drivesdk
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qjlphKh6ShPGyNcy7p5D-YT7L4WWj_JlpDGa8YURzB4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1X5tGOWbqzl3ak4SM7k-stPwgeUqDsHPazT39gjIhjvI/edit?usp=sharing
https://education.paralympic.org.au/wp-content/uploads/sites/3/2020/05/8257-Paralympics-Australia-Education-Resources_Students_Paralympic-Pen-Pals_FA.pdf
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1usaUJrRlDYnI3Wq92K9KEL7yzqe_NjZ_cUfNpc3LRYc/edit?usp=sharing
http://mathsonline.com.au


Lunch

▣.History
- Use feedback from your teacher to edit and revise your Significant Australian writing task set last week. Hand in your final copy on GC assignment.

▣ P.E.
- Got Game- Complete Day 3 of the slides to participate in activities for Cricket.

Thursday 2nd September, 2021

▣ Writing- - Day 3 of choose your own adventure! You can choose which writing task you want to do each day. You can do one or both if you are
inspired!
The POEM FOREST competition - Day 3 Alliteration

- While the questions and prompts are on the slides you MUST handwrite your responses/thoughts on paper and keep them safe in a notebook
because...

- Once you have completed all the daily assignments in Week 8 & 9 you will use the writing you have produced to help compose a poem.

OR

Write a message to a paralympian
Choose a paralympian and write them a supportive message. Use the slides to help you and submit your message on this site.

Recess
▣ Maths

- Complete the tasks assigned by your teacher at MathsOnline or Mathletics
- You should do all working out in your workbooks or on paper.

▣ P.D.H
- Resolving conflict
- Go to Day 4 work on the slides.

Lunch

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Y2ZJOmYuAwL1f9SzcJ5gYfy4qHSRPlI2hpBgt1pytho/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1m0vH-9Ba8Z_uNxLlAEB9F4_ZoTLARXSRJvBTaInEcq0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1COMBacbRYZBBDvhA0aH9DJwObi_jkYDMlrqqtWsfuaA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1X5tGOWbqzl3ak4SM7k-stPwgeUqDsHPazT39gjIhjvI/edit?usp=sharing
https://education.paralympic.org.au/for-students/paralympic-pen-pal/
http://mathsonline.com.au
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1m0vH-9Ba8Z_uNxLlAEB9F4_ZoTLARXSRJvBTaInEcq0/edit?usp=sharing


▣ Drama- Go to your drama class by joining this google classroom: dknflcc

▣ Languages- Go to your language class by joining this classroom: Mandarin- ggh6bvx    Greek- at2mmfa

Friday 3rd September, 2021

▣ Wear it Purple Day - Start the Conversation Keep it Going
- and if you would like to do some reading and writing check this out Who's your real Mum?
- or if listening is your bag go here Log in to listen with username: Library2048 password: Library2048

▣ Vocabulary/grammar
- Watch Mr L’s video: Adverbials
- Complete the Adverbials activity

Recess
▣ P.E. - Got Game- Complete Day 5 of the slides to participate in activities for Rugby League

▣ Garden- Join Ms Ludemann’s google classroom to find your activities b2hk5yp

▣ Kitchen-Join Ms Dimitra’s google classroom 3z46wnl There is a culinary photo competition this week.

Lunch

▣ Catch up time: Finish the work you haven’t completed this week and make sure you ‘Turn it in’ to your teacher.

▣ Complete some of the specialist class work if you didn’t get to it during the week such as Library, Music, Drama, Languages, Kitchen and garden.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Q9mSi91p6lkSDOyXowPQE3O2dzssH7lzA9R5KO_MmtQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WGTur2FsFPC2zzmNyX-1A28xXSQCGaAt/view?usp=sharing
https://storyboxlibrary.com.au/stories/whos-your-real-mum-auslan-edition
https://www.loom.com/share/e9c1ebc8407c4a54a926b7ceecbcde5f?sharedAppSource=personal_library
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VKFu2WinLXU3cTm54i9Kv_GvlDj5WQ6ZxmlVwrSdKg4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1m0vH-9Ba8Z_uNxLlAEB9F4_ZoTLARXSRJvBTaInEcq0/edit?usp=sharing


Subject Google Classroom Codes Subject Google Classroom Codes

Drama dknflcc Mandarin ggh6bvx

Music vorxkgp Greek at2mmfa

Library dcrboqj Garden b2hk5yp

Ms Brayley j2fgwli Kitchen 3z46wnl

Ms Taylor awh716

If you finish early or need extra work ideas:

Independent Reading
● Reading Eggspress
● Read Theory
● Read your novel for 20 minutes.

Maths
• Complete Mathletics tasks
• Complete some Khan Academy tasks

Writing response
Go to Pobble 365 and complete:

❏ Question Time!
❏ Sentence Challenge
❏ Use the story starter
❏ Plus one other of your choice

Off-screen
- Practice sketching an object, landscape, or something from your imagination.

Do three separate drafts and watch how you improve.
- Can you reach 50 pushups in one day? You don’t have to do them all at once!
- Use cardboard to make something cool

Watch Education live at 10am- Meet the animal of the day and then a special
guest. You can also watch any of the other videos from earlier in the week.

Podcast
6 minutes :https://app.kidslisten.org/pod/Six-Minutes

School Magazine crosswords/find a word

Scratch- Practise your coding skills-https://scratch.mit.edu/

Visit the Taronga zoo website and watch Taronga TV

Create your own project on a topic of your choice

Find a Kahoot or Quizizz to play

Got Game Youtube Channel for some exercise ideas

Typing Club - 10 minutes

Check out this circuit construction kit!

https://readingeggspress.com.au/
https://readtheory.org/
https://www.mathletics.com/au/
https://www.khanacademy.org/coach/dashboard
http://www.pobble365.com/
https://education.nsw.gov.au/teaching-and-learning/learning-from-home/learning-at-home
https://app.kidslisten.org/pod/Six-Minutes
https://scratch.mit.edu/
https://taronga.org.au/taronga-tv
https://create.kahoot.it/
https://quizizz.com/
https://www.youtube.com/c/gotgametube/featured
https://www.typingclub.com/
https://www.brainpop.com/games/circuitconstructionkitdc/

